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GATT -  Ttrirteenth  Session
D]ITEGATION REI.EAS
SIIMI{ARY  OT TT{g  SEECI{ BY DR. S.L,  MAItrSHOLT.  WGE-PR!]SIDENI  OF TTIE
0CJ'1I"1I,SSION  0F TIIE IIIIROPEAN  ECONOPTIC  C0M]IUNITY,  DELI\ffiED  AT
l}IE  PTENANY  MEEIING  OT'  THE CCAIIRACTINO  FAtrIES
Hrx,D 0N 17 OCToBAR  1958
The Six hgye not.g.g,,yg!..a  clear-cut  agrleultural  pollcy,  but  the  basic
thoriE1ffi""6?tfiA'ifEEi:1tiili.r;r-.;iiiT$6'dilfri*ilIE  't56;i""giffrB'srie'a"'{t"' 
the stresa
agricultural  confersnce last  July.  What 1s this  agrlcultural  phllosophy  of
the  European Corunrrnlty? Tlro speaker w111 consider  ln  this  rpeting  rore
especlally  the  effoct  thle  philosoptry wllt  have on other  countrles,  that  ls
to  say,  on world trade.
The conference of  Stresa  has shom that  the  Six  do not  shrlnk  from
tackllng  the  questlon  of  agricultural  poltcy  ai  the  grass roots.  Ttrls ls
of  lmportance:  the  part  of  agricultural  pollcy  d.eallng wltb  narket  pollcy
has so far  been concerned nearly  excluelvely  with  a  curing  of  synptoms
without  tackling  the  causes of  the trouble'ltself.
fn  Stresar  hoqever,  these  caugds  have been openly  discussed by the
ministers  of. the Six.  The Conference'has,  first  of  all,  clearly  and
repeateclly  stated  that  the trEC  ehould not  be an autarchlc  entity.  The
Rome.Troaty  should bring  a progreesiye development  of  the  trade withtn  the
Communltyl  taking  the necessity  of  gootl  trade  relations  with  thlrd  parties
into  account,. .
The Comnunlty  wlII  have  an  e:cpaqqlvq ilegqIy  because  of  its  increase
ofpopu}a't1on'andinoustria1poulffistrengthen1ngoftrade
relatlons.with  olher  couht,riesl  lt  would  be a  short-sightecl  policy  to  thlnk
that  lhis  could  be achieved  without  import  of  raw materials,  and especlally
f+iliiti#.-'i!j"n:nvfrn'S<t  rri;,'*Jt;t  ;,1...*  1,..ry,:r i:ar;!  r'. -
tffl/to/sa IORE
T7 October  fgSg
qf  basic  qgricultural  products.  Moreovgno--e--Spge{*ggg*g,q,1-!9,{g+_J.g}.Lqy
recosnlzes flrst  of  aII,that  welfare  in  agricurture-<iEf,iiiidE-To-a-5:'6;9"*"'
-..E'ftiiT'''dii..6*pHll^ft1g"'YhtuBIwjrb.l|.{./ii9i+|;jBijr5*i+4|i(*1!'+;''|Y*fr;itznp^.'''*.^-'*o^;q?i''*-"4t+'.v'd,|ft.r'1'/$.r6ijp￿￿￿￿l,ter/lro/sB
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'  In  the  second place  l/to  have to  establish  a policy  which  leads  to  a
balance  of  demand  and production  -  a balance which  again  takes  inports  and
exports  into  account.  fs  there  any reason to  fear  the  eonmon  agricultural
pf.,H.ghg{, th€jlix?  HoFT#'t'fie'%rltulitton"nowt.'",,,.s+.x,{r.at.ionat.',EUti'Ltt'6H;"'EH-cn*'=
rilif-T'irciii-'n#ffi6ffi7i""1y*stems  of  subsidies, rnonopolies  and organized.  markets.
Thls  causes  a production  of  goods  wlthout  demand.,  thus  creating  surpluses.
Protectlon,  by the rrray,  is  not  only  a result  of  import  bamiers,  that
is  to  say of  tarlffs  and quotas,  it  has also  other trays of  appearanees  to
the  sarre  effoet,  for  insbance doficiency  payrnents.
rhe ttrird. .point.of,,our agriculturar  phi{,oq.qpby,ie  thet  the  whore
programne is  only''posslble  if  1n the  future  t,r-e  lmpr6ve the  agrieultural
structure.  'tnie  thereforo  neeil to  devolop industrializat|on  schemes  to
attract  the  superfluous manpower  ln  our agriculture.  'Ihis  is  the only  sound
vray  to  lncrease the  productivity  of  nanpower.  Ooncerning  the  increase of
productlon  we should be careful  lndeeil.
Thus an'erl)anslve e 'l'i1us  an erl)ansive  econolryr.-llrdiistrlallzation,  and an increase  of  th€,
"'ffi8pffiffili#;;.i#j.i:.$':.6fii::f,.diild.I,j]:''i,fi-.'Eri,6'.t'iit[i6.,,ttil,ij*,t,frri.,|'|',i;',atii ' certiiiiiiii=fi6Eii";fr'"e#Hnoin;'?'J;d"#iifdt':"-'Nfi['"Ki*"drffiiifi,rtt+x'.rt*+*r'r,  *xr  g,r'sq"" .certalnlv
"'.:i+fi$'6'ftg"ii
1 s t t'i7  > n  :  "1,:-, 4.at)i  t
jg,gt*,+p.*gp,,,S.e,.'gp'e*T-  ana  rn?F6"trl'  Uflt3g*"E.]r,  Slien:
ffiffi+sffii.qil';if;qlx*:i#::J$i  .
especially  to  paragraphs 25L to  253,  Here ii  is  clearly  stated. that  t?a
lajor  exp?rnslon  of  the trade. in  prlrnary products between  industrlalizeil  ancl
unindustrialized  .countrles  could  be brorrght about by a noderate  change of
directlon  in  agricultural  protectlonism  away  from the  hlgh  levels  whtch it
has reached ln  many  couirtriesrr.  ltro Report further  sug;gegts  that  a
moderatlon of  agricult,ural  protecttonism. should be cornbined  wlth  other
neasures to  facllitate  the necessary re-organLzatlon of  agriculture.
These  are also thb ains of  the bgricuftural  policy  of the Enc.
tr{hat can be.  Loarned from this  Tronqs Reporb?  l'hat  the  GATT  in  its
actual  form and with  its  presont  poGFis  lnadoquate to  cteal with  agri-
cultural-  policy.  I{ere  indeed we have one of  the  weak spots ,1n wortrd economy:
the  dtsbance between  the  less  developed and higher  developect  countrles  is
sti1l  increasing,  making  tte  iiifference  between  the haves and the  have-not,s
ever largor.  A grgator  flow  of  goods  ,iron  less  d.eveloped  countrles  to  the
i'Iostern countrles.is  a necessity to  better  this  situation.  Ijarriers  to
trade  are  only  sympfoms*; it  is  not  enough  to  try  and.  break these  down. .t
our
i'5,i.1ir.j'
if '9fJr<.i!..r+i;.-.  ag,3;.r*,,
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Jls ls  stated  in  Trgqdgg  International  Tqglg,  we have  to  look  f,o:rrra::d.
to  moderetlon  ln  agricuJ-tural  protection,  in  such a way that  protection  will
not  do  damage to  world  trade.  lie  thorefore  need. a  cocle of  agricul-trlra.L
pq}-rey  and. a  confrontation  of  all  the  natlonal-  poffi-qm  For
not  every  protection  is  wrong,  but  in,the  fleId  of  protectlon  we should. be
selectlve.  Returnlng  to  the  point  of  vlew  of  the;EC,  tho  speaker stated
that  the  Corununlty vtas willing  to  jol.n  in  such  a  eonfrontatton  on  the  sane
basis  as  the  other  part'les.  Ttle Six  stl1l  hact  to  define  their  agrisultural
policy'  They were  willing  to  take  the  Trend.s in  Internatlonal  Trad.e repot-b
ers  the  base for  ths  d.efinition  or  tnei"ffi
EIID